
The Death of Nell Battle Lewis
Nell Battle Lewis, writer of

the weekly column, ‘'lncidental-
ly” in the News and Observer,

was found dead at about 6:30
Tuesday morning, in tbe yard of
her home in Raieigh, by a news-
paper delivery boy. She had
come home late in tne evening

and a few moments after leaving

her car had suffered a heart
attack. Her car keys and pocket-
book were clutched in her hand.

Miss Lewis, the daughter of
Dr. Pochard H. Lewis, the cele-
brated public health pioneer, and
his second wife, Mary Long
Gordon I>?w»s of Albemarle coun-
ty. Virginia, was born in Ka-

leigh 63 years ago. She attended
the Ra’eigh public schools and

was a graduate of St Maryk

Schoc' and Smith College. At

Smith she was a member of Phi

Beta Kappa She was in YMCA
canteen service in France in the

First Worid War

She went to work for the News
and Observer ir 1921 and during

her years or. the paper was gen-

eral reporter, society editor, fea-

ture writer, and writer of "Inci-
dentally."

From 1922 to 1924 she Vjas

publicity director for the State
Board of < na-.tie? and Public
Welfare Ir 1929 she wa« licen*ed
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Os Chapel Hill

Humanities Lecture
To Be Held Tuesday

Everett W. Hall, Kenan pro-

fessor of philosophy al the
University, is to be the Hu-
manities Division Faculty Lec-

turer for the fall term. The
lecture, entitled “W hat Is It a

Philosopher Does?”, is sche-
duled for h p.m. Tuesday in

Boom 106 ( arroll Hall.
Professor Hall joined the

INC faculty in 1932. after
heading the Department of
Philosophy at the l niveraity
of lowa for 10 years.

( urrently president of the

North ( arolina Philosophical
Society. Mr. Hall has written
two books "W hat Is aiue
¦\n F.ssa> in Philosophical An-

al.'so' and "Science and \ al-
u*--., A Stud' in the History

of Ideas." published thi- year

¦ practice aw Her principal
(•a-, w.t: he: defense of the 16

av/ie-e.-n* g.r. who were in-

dicted for ar at Samar'and.
Her exposure at the tria. led
to the correction of bad condi-
tion.- there.

She taught English at St.
.Vary'* for severa. year: She
war a member of the State Hi.--
toriea! Comm..-.non. a vice-presi-
dent of tne Staae Literary and
Hi.- tones Society and of the
-date Folk,ore Society, pre ident

f the Wake f. jnty League < f
Women Voter . arid a trustee of
•r.* Oir ... Raney Library arc: the
Richard B Harrison Library

Srn i.- t. urvived by a brother,
•i- } >w,- retired a' the

I’niversity of Virginia, ar.d by

severa. nephew- and nieces.
Miss Lewis's weekly column

reflected her striking personali-
ty. She was a gifted w-riter in

both light and serious veins She
displayed a delightful humor in

Per satirical comments on people
and affairs, and a genuine elo-
quence in her championship of
the causes to which was devoted.
A . her writing was characterized
by frankness and sincerity.

Her column, "Incidentally,” will
be sorely mi.-sed by thousands

of North Carolinians, and I

ADMINIn 1 KATKIX NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali-

fied as administratrix, c.t.a., of

the Estate of Anna B. Lay, de-
ceased, late of Orange County,

this is to notify all persons hav-
ng claims, against sla • aU

to present them to the under-

¦ .gned on or before the 30th day

of November, 1957, or this notice
w:.. be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Ali persons indebted to

. aid estate wili please make im-

mediate payment to the under-
signed.

This the 30th day of Novem-
ber. 1556.

Elizabeth Lay Green,
Administratrix, c.ta , of

Estate of Anna B. Lay
L J Phipps, Attorney
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speak for her many friends in i
expressing grief at the loss of !
her presence.—L. G. ;

i

Orange Methodists
Set Benefit Supper

There willbe a Brunswick stew-
supper tomorrow (Saturday)
from 5 to 7 ;30 p.m. at Orange
Methodist Church, two miles from
f'hapel Hill on the Airport Road.
The plates wiS. cost SI each.
The proceeds will go to the

jchurch building fund. The pub-
lic is invited.

WILPF Is Holding
Rummage Sale Now
A ti.-f- : v rummage sale be-

gan ye terdi (Thursday) at the
Public Serv. Company at 106
We- T Frans r. Street under the
au-pie. o f the Chapel Hill
Branch of the Women's Inter-

national League for Peace and’
Freedom. It will be contihued
all day Friday and tillnoon Sat-
urday.

An added feature of the sale
wili be a display of drawings by
school chi.dren from 19 countries
in the W.I.L.P.F.’g Art for
Friendship project.

Teresa Diane Bennett
Mr and Mrs. John S. Bennett

have a new grand-daughter, Te-
resa Diane Long, daughter of Dr.
an 1 Mrs. J. S. Long of Mem-
phis. Tenn. The baby was born
on November 17 in Memphis.
The Longs also have two sons,
J r.nny and Eric. Mrs. Long is
the former Miss Jchnsie Bennett.
I"’ Long is stationed at' the
N; Air Base at Memphis.

‘Skins Draft Sutton

T professional Washington
. r.,n- football team this week

¦ -.fted Ed Sutton, star Univer-
sity r .iifiiack.

Miss Nellie Knotts
Weds R. L. Marshall

|
Mis- Ne!!ie Frances Knotts of

near Charlotte and RogVr Lee
Marshall of Hillsboro were mar-
ried at the Hickory Grove Metho-
dist Church near Charlotte last
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall is a teacher at

the Aycock School, and the bride-
groom is in the University Grad-
uate School. They will make their

| home in Hillsboro.
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